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Tbeaue.
We 'were gratified to observe that the

Twirls was well filled on Monday night,
notwithstanding' the inn leniency of the
weather, and the furious war waged e-
ldest it by the Gatette. the audience
appeared delighted with the company;
WM we feel satiated that it is the hest that
has been here for years. Mrs Flynn is a
charming actress, and her performances on
Monday evening has made hes a favorite
with the play goers. Of Miss Melton
we may say ditto. Messrs. Flynn, Lath•
efts. Verner and Charles, all acquitted
themselves admirably, and gave evidence
to tilt:patrons of the Theatre that the man-

ger had fulfilled his promise. See bill for
tonight•

scp This Evening will be presented
THREE attractive pieces,viz: "The Mys
teriout. Lady,' "A DAy after the Wed..
ding" and "The Poor Soldier," with about
FIFTEEN SONGS and an Overture,

rat Mre.—The loss at the fire on Mon-
day' night is greater than we expected.—
Twoof the houses cost 1000 dollars each,
and there was no insurance. A Bucket
factory, a Saleratus factory, a Wagon ma-
liar! shop, and a Blacksmith shop, --w ere
disatroyed together with four dwelling hou.
law

-The fire otiginated in the Bucket facto•
ry. This is the third or fourth time that
this.estahlishment has been on fire.

The iremcn did their duty nobly. . All
the Engines and Hose belonging to the
two cities were on the ground, the mem•
berg hard at work through wet and mud.
The water wa4 obtained from a pond.

Snother "Sign" ahnoot.—Now that the
things t f this world are about to be
brought to a focus, people are keeping a
sharp look out for symptoms of the ap-
proach ofthe dreadful day. Every little

ificalisify observable in the sky, a strange
lightor remarkable freak of nature, cre-
ates alarm; and men, wornn and children
grow frantic at the thought of it. -

The Het of the fire on Monday night,
crested considerable alarm in all parts of
the City. among those who believe that
Millerisrp might Le gendine. We have
Illaeanl of several instances, but the most
general consternation prevailed in a cer-
tain part of Liberty street. They thought
it was •sign in the Heavens of the final
.destruction of the world.

••Come Pa. let U 3 alt be together." said
a trembling•daughter t) her anxious pa-
:en!. Who tinnily knew whether he was
oteas4/img his -free'd or feet.

"ITisP.. my dear, let List be prepared to

Irmset it." and then the whole family re-
' 'lamed into the house, expecting every

moment 0. hear a crash.
Yesterday morning, however. they

were up as usual, and found things about
*s the day before; except that it w as rain.
ing, which the old gentleman set down as

in good omen for the steam boat business
odUritti the present season.

_4Cher. —St.)me females in Diamond
-alley; who have been a little infected
.tafiththe Miller manii, imagined that they
-saw letters in the sky. which plainly par-
tended that something marvelous was a-
%tat to happen.

see a 'G' said one.'
see an 'o' said another.'

'Ohl there's a 'D' said a third; and the
'whole party went into a paroxysm. They
ree4twered after a short period wiz) are

%app.y to announce.

`Awful Frighl. —On Monday night
wtten the fire occurred in Croghansville

.
_

At . sin 3d stteet, who has thought a
• .

I deal on the Millrr project of destroy-slit..ietgitr'w.orld, was engaged in scrubbing
ithellivernent its front of hts shop. The
Ifigh*bccasioned by the fire and. the mice?...

't slut of the origin of the conflagration,
I bite to think aeriDusly of the awful
ions, when all once his doubts

- a certainty by the sinking
.on which he stood, as he

awed that the dissolution of
commenced. lie ran into

the greatest consternation,
ly to prepare for the terri-

and with fear and trem-
Id making the b'st ar-

could for the awful occasion.
) efforts of the engines stop-
gration, and he learned in
let the labors of a pavier
tp the progress of Millerism
pavement. .

'A..—We regret that we are
announee the very sudden
arid esteemed citizen, Mr
n, of the firm of Marshall

locksmiths :in Smithfield st.

Tilt he started to go to the
retained and retired to bed

any complaint. In a short
rd to groan by his wife,

Jly brought co her aasistartoe
eighbors, who discovered that

another.—We observe by pla.
le corners, that another new
d the "Spy;" is about to sp-
a*. It promises to be very

we have no doubt it will.

'll7-see the card of -Workiegmen's
Committee.

4 row between the 0. o.'B and the N.
o.—We are told that a 'Small scuffle took
place on Monday night between a member
of the old organization and one of the new.
What was the immediate 'cause of is we do
bot know, but we are told that they were
both considerably bespattered with mod.

Public Notice.
To the Farmers, Mechanics, and Workingmen

of Allegheny Co.--The Committee by you appoint-
ed in public meeting in the new Coml. House on the
Bth day of last month, with instructions to prepare
measures fur future action, respectfully e.itreat you
to assemhle in your respective townships of the Co.
and wards of the Cities, on Saturday evening, the
29th inst., and there elect in each, two deleritis with
insttuctions, to meet in Convention on the ht Wed-
nesday of next May, prepared to adopt such meas-
ures as will hereafter recut e an organized and well
directed action of the wealth producing interest.

The newspapers published in this city and in Al.
' egheny are requested to give this notice publicity in

heir coitmans. JOHN FF.RRAL,
ap 19 Chairman.

Commerrial Nelms.
.Wlll-11.1‘731M UHL.

20 feet water in the channel
Reported by SHEBLU & ITCHEL, General S. B

Ago nix, No .sp-Market street.
ARRIVED.

*Michigan, Poies, Beaver
d Hemp hi'l,do

Little Mail, Gagkill„ Browneville,
Mozahala, Thompson, Z
Mclntire, Scar°, dn.
Alpine, Cnckburn, Bum nsville,
Altegitent, Dean, Cincinnati,Utica, Klioefelter, St. Louis,

DEPARTED.
*Michigan Boles Beaver
*2.leYelsnd Hemphill dn.
Ming!) Chief, Devenny. Whe eling,
North Queen, McClean, Wellsvil.e,
Allegheny, Dean, Cincinnati,
A loine. Cockburn, B ownsville,
Little /ittil, Ga.kill,

I.7)tton Burnt.—A keel-boat, together
with its load, consisting of one hundred
bales of cotton, was recently destroyed by
fife. between St. Martinsville, La., and
Breaux's bridge.

The Picayune ofthe sth inst. says tray..
ellers from Mobile to Selma state that the
snow there, when they left, was a foot deep
The papers say that at Moulton it was
equally heavy.

Passed the break —The Portable BoatStar, Capt. Harrold of the United StatesLine, arrived at the ware house of Devine
& McAnnulty this evening. having passed
the break bt Tarenturn at S o'clock A. M.

NAsriviLLE, April, 11, 1843
IThe Cumberland river is falling slowly:

there is about vvert feet water on the
Shoals.

Arrived since our last paper, steamhnats
West Tenessee, Cumberland, John Mar.
14)111, Ellen Kirkman, From New Orle.ins
with Groceries, Sic. Messenger and F.st-i.
inn from. Cincinnati, with Dry Good.,,Flour
and W hisicey.

/rant ;54, Store —lt is estimated that
there are about 170,000 bushels of wheat in

store at Clevehml, amt :Omni 80,000 at Mi-
chigan citt•. Of that at Cleveland, 30,000
bushcla ate designed 1.,r the Canadian mar

ket:

The Ricer, Business, —Although
the Itobert 1,. Stephens got up ti o near to

Albany that the river was fairly open as
we stated on Thursday, yet we leat'n that
the boats did net get to the dock at AihAny..
until Thursday Morning at 10 o'clock
Captain Scott first reached the dock-, with
the Mica. The boats are now all under
vey in grand style, bringing clown the

cniintry merchants in hundreds. The Ho•
tels are being Well tilled, and things look
cheerful ar.tl Sun.

The worth of steamboats owned in Cin.
einnati is stated to be nearly one million,

nine hundred thousand dollars. They em-

ploy two thousand three hundred and
Seventy-nine hinds, and their united ton.
nage is nineteen thousand, four hundi.ed
and el4hty-eight.

A Mother nod Child Starvgd to Death.
=A paper publistiel in Rome, N. V., tells
the following heart rending story:—'An
Irishman with hi-, family some time Billets,
took up his residence in Florence id this
county, 4 or 5 miles front the Village, and
a mile from any iteigh'oor. Last stiminer
the than vies killed by the rani ng of a tree,
leaving a wife and three small children.
bell thus alone; the poor woman ma isged
maintain herselfand little ones coniftirta-
ble tll winter with itil seeerity califs upon
her. Ihe deep snow shut Her up %ithin
her little shanty, sad She *ad soon forgot-
ton by the world without. One of her near
neighbors chancing lo call her to Mind.
put on snow shoes; and proceeded to her
house nearly covered in snow, With
much difficulty he succeeded in entering,
sod then, what a scene! In one corner
lay the lifeless, emaciated body of the
mother The suffeting spirit had fled.
Bt the side of their mother's corpse, lay
the three children, just gn-ping in the last
stage of starvation. They were speedily
taken to the neighbor's house, and sup•
plied with food. But in one, life was too
fur spent. It soon joined its mother. The
others have recovered. Not a mouthful
of food was found in the house; the poor
woman. faithful to the impulses of a moth.
er's heart. had for daYd borne the keen
pains of hunger, without tasting food that
she might give alt of her scanty store to
her starving children. She lived to see
them devour the last crumb, then laid her-
self down and yielded to the agonies of
death by starvation. Li it:possible, says
the same paper, sub scenes are transpi

~-~E~.'.' Y.:

ring within' a e* miles o ust 'Quid
not immediate measures be taken to seam+
out those who have been shut up by the
snow.

The Heart.-7Professor Longfellow, in
one of his beautiful compositions, in
speaking of the human heart, says, 'the lit•
tie I have seen of the world, and known
of the history of mankind, teaches me to
look upon the errors of others, in sorrow
not in anger. When I take the history of
one poor heart that has sinned and softer—-
ed, and represent to myself the struggles
and temptations it has passed through, the
bright pulsations of joy; the feverish inqui-
etude of hope and fear; the scorn of the
world that.has little charity; the desolation
of the soul'ssanctuary, &threatening vices
within—health gone—happiness gone—-

, even hope, that remains longest, gone—l
wont.] fain leave the erring soul of my fel-
low man with him from whose hands it
came.

HANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST
OR RICTIED DAILY. IT ALL[R ERAIIIVR.[UBANGI lIIIGIMB

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Merch. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofCermantowr. ••

Casten tank, t•

Lancesisr hank, dig 1

Wooster.
Matedtun,
Sandusky.
Crauga,
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
rustvoles,
Chillicothe,
Fran. hk Columbus.
I.a.,caster,
Sarni:ton,
iGranvitte,
'Com. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk: ofCanton,
Urbana

Bank ofCheater Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co
Doylestown tik do "1

Bk lAN America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liheitiea,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Par. 4- Mechanics bk
liCenslngion
Philadelphia bk
echnylklll bk

INDIANA.
State bk.f °ranches 11
State. Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All hanks.

Stout liwirk bk
Western hk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 1. 41
Bk of Penn Ti..par
Man. a. Mechanics hk. par
Alm...banks bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 451
U. States hank. 50
Lumbermens., Warren,
Prank. hk Washington, part
Miners bk of Poi tsvile, 5
Bk of Monizomery Co. par .
Mon. bk Brownsville, 1
Erie Rank, 5
Barrishurch bank. 51
Far. hk Lancaster, 11
Ilk of Middletown, 41,
Bk. of Citambersburgh,
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbiabk 4. Bridger°. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co- 15
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Colyalturghbk. 4
York hank,
Far.*. Drovers be. of

Waynesburg h,
•• Currency notes. 5

slate bk 4. Branches, 60
Showneelown, 70

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia. 1

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia.
Exrliane bank, 1
N. Weil. bank 1
Meg, ,lee. do. 1

MARYLAND
Baltimore Banks.
Country Banks.

DELA WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
'All Banks, par and

NEW YORK.
City Runk'. p.
Country hanks,

(srrifety Mud.) I a
Red Hark, I to
NEW ENGLAND.

Rorton Bunko,•

Country .•

floneodale,
Wyornin: bank, 10
PittsWO' Slate scrip 41
Country do do 4}as
Berko Co. Dana, 79
Lewistown, 81
Towanda, 80

LOUISIANA
Orlenne Ranks, tool. 3

NORTII CAROLINA
'Ranks, 23

SOUTII CAROLINA
BA n'ts. 11

►4B. COLUMBIA
OHIO

Mutintpleasant Irk
Far. * Mech. hk of Sieu

ALABAMA
Good Fla"ks,

twn
Belmont bk cf St. Clair*

•i!le.

TENNESSEE.
All Bank... 4

111C1110.AN
Rk. or St. Clair. 10
no. do. 1 F 11.Smith 5

CANADA •

,l':not1 hank., stain

Marietln bk. Demand
notes, 13
do Cnrrenr• notes. 4

Voltimbinna hk New Lis
bon Remand, 11

do Post notes. 11
,:ineintiali specie pay•

Eastern
rhilactelphl3.
New Ynrk:
It 11in-tore,
Swarm
Western Eicitantre.
Clnelnnnl. par
Loulevirle. nar
Cleveland. dI
Wlteellne. par
.COLD I ID SILVF.R., par

Ins I.noks.
Nlrril. Trnders I.k of

Clncionnti.
Clinton I.k of 11701ornIml,

Hems nil no/.0.
Cirrievillr, (H. La wrenrc

(itott for) It
Zineovilie bk.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
To Let,

AWELL finished store room on Market over
Mr Carter's netv Rook store. Rent. 9120.

A dwelling 'anise on Market street between 3d and
4th .is. Rent $l6O.

A three story brick house and store nn Market Pt. be.
tween tnd and3d Streets. ormoslte N Holmes E:;tcange
other. Rent low.

Two tong room. on %Puke street suitable for Print•
ine offices. or Society rooms. Also.a convenient 2d story
office with entrance on Market street: Bent of each
#6°-

A dry and well lighted cellar below the cap and hal
pore ofgr Nardi. Markel st. Also, a cellar on 3rd at,
nearly oppoalle the Poet Office

Enquire of
mar 30,

E. D. GAZZAM
No51, Third it

FOR RENT.--A roinforiahle new brick dwell
Aillng hoOne, situate in Coal Lane near 7th greet

For terms. which will he moderate, a rink , to
JOAN SI'LF,OSK EY.

dee Three Mg Doors Liberty

TO LET.
ryinr: id ititiry of the buntline occupied by 11. A
L Inniirtninn nn A iteilon piorr.--beretofore know!

ea “Nesnolites Lone Room,' corner of Mino,l and 511
atreein. Inquire of R. Morrow, 51h at. jnn23.

I OTS POR SALE,—Four Lots in Manclwier. one
Anil a ("mir th Acres ofLand on Holmes' fill,. Lois

nos. 41, 32: 51: 51. 34; 181.1112and 1/14. In Cook's plan
of Lots, on itolme*4 hill Also, Lois nod. 26 and 27. In
Cook's planefLotsonHighalreef,near the new Polio
donee.For tifrms apply lo Z. W. REM iNGTON

Sep lli

PO % ELL'S BALSAM OF ANNISEED—
A preparution made in England, and used through
out the whole eastern part of the United States,
for the speedy and certain cure ofCoughs, Co!da

&c., it stands unrivalled, the price be-
ing only 25 cents per bottle, placer. it within the
means of any one wanting medicine for those
diseases. The tagte in §n pleasant that childien
cry for it, after mice taintinz if,, arid mn..,heni of
families should itt:ep It iii the house. as it is an
excellent article for the cur • of the Whooping
Cough. To be had only at 86 Fourth
at reel.

SUG.IR RICE it MOLASSES.
12„H DS Prime N, O. Sngar.

10 Tierces Rice,
19 hhis. N0.3 Maeherel.

For sere low to close co nsigninlot, by
.

•

mar 14. JAMES MAY

Birmingham &

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AMR
CHANtS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Tertsts—Receivinz and Shipping 5 cents per. lob ths
Commissionson Purchases and sales 21 per eem.
mar 22.13

W. & M. MFITHELTREE,
W HOLEsA LE GROCERS. RECTIFYING
DISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUOR

MERCHANTS.
M. 160 Liberty street. (opposite 6th.)

HrE for site noImN. o.Pagar, prime finality.2.5§ tibia N. 0. Motatwes. prime quality. with a zen•
a. a ortriwrit of Ciroetwieit, Wines. itsi .COrdials.
'ti eh they. wilt nett on accommorta ,

fl —Std.! w

FOR NEW ORLEANS
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOAT

OLIVE BRANCH,
C. Witta,s, Masts.. will leave for the- above and interme.
dial° landings. on Toeitday next April I t Mat 100-dock
A M. For Frelent or Ptwinae. flaying trope/oar aecotti-
modatloncapply on hoard, or to

mar AI. JAMEz, MAY,

ATCTION SALFS.
FAHN ES I OCK & Co.. corner or Wood

179• and Sth streets—on Tuesday morniag next
10 o'clock, a large and general assortment of Dry
Goods, compri-iag Cloths, CassimPres, Cassinet-,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings; Prints; Flanels.
Ribbonds, Checks, Gambrooms; Br/Atone, gewing
Silks, Patent Thread, Corset Laces, Sospenders,
SpoGi Cottpn, aStc.•

Hay and Manure Forks.
At 3 o'clock P M, 80 doz Smiths, Goodyear'

and Carver- Hay and Manure—Sale positive—
Terms Cazh par money. a p 15.

FOR RENT.
AND pc“session given on the 14 of April next; i

brick house on the bank °Nile Allezlienv river,
two stories 111:11. 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar and
kitchen. It livery plena -tot ly situutedjust out side the
city line, with a full view of the city of Allegheny, and
within 20 minute:4 walk of the heart of the cliy—rent
very low. JAMES BLAKELY, •

mar 13 House Arent.sthWa .

TO LET.
DNE ;trick dwelling hotise, containing a large

'a■ hall, lino Pa kr:tern. 4 !minis op nt ilrs, with An .A lehed parrei.dinini room and klichen, with car.
fiage house, ,tc. This nouse Is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal bank. corner of
Chesnut street. leading to upper futile, now in the oc.
cupancy if Mr. McClurg. rent to suit the tinter-- Enquire
of Dr, Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8,

TO BE LET
LARGE' and well filrntshed Dwelling Douse suite-A ble for a boardinc house, contaioinn eleven comfort-

able rooms, with kitchen on the first door, with wash
honse 4-e. shunted in the most bintiness part of the city.
[Flood, hetvreen srl and 4th rcets.] Dent tow.

Also, the store room No 50 all:Idled in the ahoy,
dwellin7,. which can he rented with the citt.elling or ben-
orate. Pr)...ession given immediately.

Lot of fire soft Ohio Pie Ir'On fur grite low.
Enquire of j. P. STUART.

No 50 Wood it.

AS. MARDROP AND CO., Mancbester Nursery,a offers an extensive assortment ofFruit cad Shade
Tress, Sltsatebery Plants. at their Nursery. or their
Float irtg Greenhouse. foot of Market street. The public
is respect fn tlylinvited toexamine the collection white they
remain their for a few days. ap 17—dStw3t

LOST
THEpublic are cautioned against receiving a nnte

for two Mindred dollars, payable four months arter
date at the Exchange Bank, drawn March 6. 1843. by
George Gossip, and endorsed by Wm B Flays. The above
note with several other papers Caere abstracted from
the trunk of the suteerther in ChiGlenn on the istkinsa.

ap 81,1843-31 WM B. lIKEB.

M=SM

DANIEL ftrltt An anney at Law. 0
flee on se etween boa anti rmlti.field. up 8.

WARO & HUNT,Distias Liberty I=re'. a
lew door., below Stets:Jr. apt 6 1634.

4a_BACKS dried Apples.
ill 23 111,1 m do. do

10 Sacksdried Pisaitep
91 Barks Feathers, just received per steamboats

West Point and Harisbargh.and for sate eery /ow for cash
IMILMAX, JE.IVNINOS 4. CO .

43 Wood at.

FOR SAFETY.

4"-A

Travelers sioald select Beats provided witk Frans'
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boilers.
IT would be well for the traveling e,ombtunity to beat

In mind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encouragement ofboats that have or may be
at the expense of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every Individual making such melee ion is contribu-
ting towards a general.introdnetion of an invention ad-
mitted byall men who understand the principles of the
fileam Engine, to he a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cc- 'airily, in the hundreds
of explosions that, nave already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and- the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, n sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boar, and in every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your liven may Ire sernre Ought

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of liberality, and by your preferenre show that
ytat appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-
ful sacrified of human life. They do not charge more
than other boats: their accommodations In other respects

ate equll, and in many entree surwrior; and as there is
fine leaving Pittsburgh every dny, why will you run
any risk, when It Is so corn, tetety In your own power
to avoid those disaster,.. .

Alt boats marked thus trnl in the Lim of Arrlvrils and
Departures. in another part of thie paler, are ropplied
with the Safety Guar..

Liet of Boats praeidethoith the Safety Gstard.

ALPS. MENTOR.
AGNF.S. 111 ICHIG AN,
AMARANTH, - MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MA R QUETTE,
BREAKWATER MUN;O PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, MONTGOM EY
CANTON, NORTH REND,
CICERO. NEPTUNE.
CADDO, N ARAGANSETT.
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE. OSPREY.

XPRFSS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE OHIO.
FOR MOSA. ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GA LENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH
J. H. BILLS, ROW INA.
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, S A RATOG A,
ILLINOIS. SAVANNA, '

LADY OF LYONS, ,TALLE YRAND,
VICTVE F. VM LEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND.
BREAKWATER, . M ISSUR I MAIL.
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTFIL
F.DWIN IIIC ICMAN; EM MA-
G ENL. B`: 00R, TOBACCO PLANT.
JA MES ROSS, Tim 22

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much Improved form ol Blank Lrkker; for

.Tmc at' thearrire ofthe ••Mornine Poet."

Regular Morning Packet
Pijß BEAVER.

The fast running and well known
&tamer

cLRv*I? ,IA irb
REIARP Rexruttt . Mater, will .depart daily from ['Rig.
lough al 9 o'clock, A. In„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. ht
For freight or pagsnge, anply op hoard. or to

BIRMING.II ANI & CO.
,GO Water Atreet.

N. 11.—The re=v lar canal packet to Cleveland, Oltin
Greenville and MeadVilli Pa and . 111aaaillon on the
Ohio Canal, connect:ntr with steamer Cleveland 4 Pea-
ver.w ill hr in operAtlbit Immedlitely on openinz of nav
rt lion, mar 18—tf.

WILLIAM DOHERTY,
114r AIM CM, Winntlfzetn Ter. i4RLiberty xt, between

Market and Sixth. •

REMOVAL.
A r.l DURRORAW, AIroRNEY AT LAW Aware.A removrd hie rdlice to tio RS Fifth street. be

tweenWood and Fluithfirid sts.:next door to Alderman
Morrow. npr 7.

Sirminottotat & Co :._.
AG'TS TOR STEA MER CLEVEL

And Cleveland Line.
iitireh 22, '43.

S. W. Barbridre & Ca.
AGENTS for the gale of fleattv'e Powder. Water

between Wand and Smithfield.
March 30. 115143.

COTTON.
BALPA Cotton—For sale low. by

mar 22. • JAME'S MAY

FLOUR
100011111.14. Superfine Pinnr in mare and for

sele by J. W. BrritFIRM; Et A. Co.aplo, Water at., befamen Wood and Smithfield
THE. ERE IT CENTR AL ROUTE. vm NATIONAL

ROAD AND BALTI,IORF. ARD OHIO RAIL 8011)
COMPANY.

-

.

NEline of IT.a. MnI I Coach. for Washington City,
Baltintere. Phi:edelpiie cod New York.

,
This, line is in tali operation and fravearittahnreh dally

at 6 o'clock A; M.. Oa Washington Pa. national
road to Cumberland. ennnecting here with the call road
Co's. In all the above places ,: Traveller+, will find this
a ',nerdy and comfortable rote. ithelnea separate mid
distinct -Pifishu+gh and etimherland line, faritilles yarn he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex•
tra coaches furni.hed at the shortest notice. wit° the
privilegr of [rine through direct, or la Ling cne night's
real at -their notion.

For tickets, apply at our (+Men at th•Mormonaltela
Hoorn. f.. W. sTerwrov•

Feb. ad-Att. President of N. R. Stare Co.

R. 17. n A WRONT,

111auufacturer of Tin. Copper and Shed
Iron Ware.

(Hew 61 Liheriv. beta-Pen Market and 6th streets

WOULD reopeelfrsliv Inform the citizen. a Pitt=_
hureh. and thennhlle In eeneral that he enntlnver

to enrro on th. shove haplnva In aft ilr vnrione twenehes
tot the alove stand: where he will ottwnvlt keep a canern 1 etwortnient of nil articles in hi. line. all of whlrh
will he made in the came manner and tnnierink,
and will he dlrrtneeti of on the mold moderate and ac
enmmodeline Terme,.

Connlry Ilierrniints and niher dr•siers will rind it 'n
theidisdrunlnse. exam;ne his stock before pur.
ebnotins eirewPrire.-

Steamfina1,01 Co I e. and portieres roofed with cooper.
ZiTrZi.IP. lead and lien nn the ghorte.it order; Cutters
andflunduetnts made and nut np with despite!h_ as usual.

apt 5.

1,343:
Standart. Int..rahwn de en.

WARDFOR 1.7 AND CO T4f. Air4 ERIvitCL HAA NN n.Tn air. 0.

AGENtsfor the MorrhinixTrrinfinrirtntinnrompanv
Com po,ell alb. Merchant', Line, Erie Canal.

Watthlnvon.T.ine.-..
'inter. Delmer k CO'P. Line ofSteam Boats t s.'it • t
le on the tottee,
ri, velandl,lon Penhet•lvanin rand nhirt l'ono ,.

Proorle.tnee of the Merehortig Line Ottto aa•.
R LPMIt To—

Wirdcra EPtswoßrn. Nn.9. Carne es t3IIR, ti.
R. ficorrza ¢ro. A Itrany.

rn.rr, ling,on.
fletrti,PAr.iimt. fn.Ruf£nln..
M.T. WILLIAMSk POW. Ctevel4nd.
Her 3nna M. ALIAS,
CMARI VI M. CIDIIIIIII,
J.S. Dmitri% Renver.
RISKING/IAM k CO.; PllUhuretr

an 1 1843-Iv.

I R. .ThINIEL Jetafif nn _rift OW.
beiween Wood and Prnitlifleld ntreeti. Attaborgh.

der 10-IY.

.• DRIED PEACHES.
100 BUSHELS DrIM reacheg. • • •ForMI le low by JAMES MAT

mit 14.

IT. I. !OUT. ♦LLR. P. Tnoinnon

MALAY & THOMPSON,
GENERAL .kGENTS and Commlibdon Merchants

ST. LOU/5..41..
Refer to. . .

Mesirs. torbett. Royer dr Mcno*elt ' ' ,rittshingo W. 11. rsmphell 4 Co. .
.. retro.. Todhunter. * Co. ..Pi.ile.o Morenn.rruteher 4- Co-
,. Woods. Yeatman 4 Co. St Louis.. o Woods, Christy 4- Co.

Feb. 4.-43 m
_..... .

6glInF,S PLAN.CATION MOLASSES, retTIVII4
per Steamers V.lttte Ren end FriHon.-end for

J. 4A. GORDON
12 Water street

gale by
ma , 27

TO LET
. .

..
.A NEAT conYcninnt Comma built frame bOn.e.sliti•

Mr n short distance Wtco*, the cavil in A tlerhony
city Enquire of JAMES MAY.

mar ?2R.
_ .FEiTFIErid- T wicks Feathers just received and rot

rate tow. by

It MMA.Y, JENNINng dr rn.
43 Wood at

. •

~ NERVE AND PONE LINIMET, AND IN,
DIAN VEGETABLEELIXIR—This combina-
tion of a, local application with an internal specie
Oc, works like a esharrit in crises of rheumatism,
gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstnc* te. Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in theirvisa /pio n a aerfArate c•oll Ethan C. Corning, a
reapee'able citizen~a tioehec, IRtating that after
having been a bedridden cripple fur upwards of
fourteen years hewers enabled torise up and, walkby applvinz the Linament to hiii shrunken .limb/.
and,tekinz.the Elixir in conformity with.ttle du.
reCtinhs. The cure appears to border 013. the mi-
raculous, but attestations cannot be questioned.In cases of nut and rontractinn of the .mnaeles
and ligament nrthe, Liniment and 7,144•hti vn• been
squally beneficisl.—[Express ]—Flr sale only atTuvrts's 86 Fourth street,

rCHou‘e gency.
!V0.6 west of the Market Haase, Penn at.6th Ward; Pittsbarah Pa.1111HE snbecriber Weirton Oar a number ofyears been en-gaged le reutlng cry properly, collecting renis.ke;and winhina MP:trod his hnninebq in thin way. restlPC!•fully otry„taftitnnerwleet to tnone persona otvning, or wbomay have charge ofprolierly as EBerOiofB. Aiimlniora
tors or Gua-dians, ia.lhe City or .tlllll,f h!.,‘ anti v h o mnynot haveleivare to attend to it themaelvr,, to rent dweltInge, Warehouses, Farms, Lotv,,fre. Also, to collectrents. dividend,. Ground rents kc. red,n, in lieptwhere i .depeription of nil properties for tent arta he,rn•tereil•fitie ofchar_v,e, reference la reSperi v ofrered tora linWinB 2eittlemere for whom the nnttnenihee hasbeen agent far tome years.Oant--Ttlentre !illehael Allen,P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittphnrgh; JanSioari.Z.m Eu•opn•an Age.nt,-Philatl.; Mena. John Brown,Birmingham; S. mer.t,,,n. Ct"tinnali; Dante! PotterFieubenvilie; Joneolt Millar. Lawrenceville; Jame-Jone sEast Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Dar.lelDeputron,Sewickley.

feb 23. • JAMES BLAKELY.

FRUIT
.For Rent.

A CONVENIENT three story brjek dwelling, house
Cl eildateun Ross street near Fotrth. Rea 4125.

apt 10, Apply
Fourth.,

MRS MAY.

38 88L8 ailed aasptpir ese; ournivaL 2sant:ibr lLdirnrl leri b.:teethes,
MAUNA)", JE-NWIXOS 4. CO,

43 wood ii
.

---------

- CANAL BOAT FURNI . • Lationxixs soar Mo Joie. —A %dr mit in ri,o. 71 NM

1 I ill:rilr'eEquoanntihtly,,,dbfatsitahtelfa ittzr: :stole.Pitbte•a•:A. Quilts. :Linicnent, th iipply to an irtele.thatt was be and bad*.

r cr aart marta t. s, 07AIth p g; IreoforSaladie ae tn;teat+Ipr ott: noht eir, prices•jec,e.4r "dAnit sc lir triP flout.r nil ‘4l7Blll h l:alimvie..fora 141"7bottleemisofsithilett:edillitYihteed:7; 9Pnrdocialli"Cre:
WM. NODI,E.tiPholo er,• 1Dalley's Pain Extractor, which the lady used rather then

an 7—43 t 1, to eenttlt hack, without knowing that it N.•: Intended
for Foch eases., . t

The lady railed there tht+ any, lure 20thoutylitr, Mal
the Salve of Dnltey had cured her entirely, and ebe pars
chased more, io havealwaye on band in ease of0119 le.

eldent. .

It will take out nll hnrn evlthnut pnin and merciful
men shortiri keen It by them. and rive the torment, Of
their families• The unfeelingare not exreetrd 10 an fel
—.Exiling,x. . .
- Comstock 4. fn.. proprietnrc. 71 Itinitlen LAW. New
York, and at Trrmi.es, 86 Ertur.lt rt.. sole agent frire
Plitnblirelt.

BRIGADE ORDER'S,'
TMX enrolled Militia residlna within iftSLhonndsitt

first Rrfrndr , of flfteentl) Div/Ml)n Prnrssivani4
M Min. n ret fcr training and inspection; as fOlkwit

to wh:
The 2Rth regiment. by Col. William PTY.
let Patinnoe, on Monday lip Atli day of May.
21.13attnItIon on Tne•Anv Ihneth day ofMay.

For Rent. r— mkt 'Anton Allesheny enuntv Volunteers Wcdnee.
wOR a term ofVOA re. Turn Imltdine lots nn the bat* .

I
(In v ibe 10th .eommnrided by Major Joie L. BemPlon•

crib,. nesbeny river. ailininlngther:ty -1,„ Met Neaten% commanded by Cul. Wm.Dem:boor
Annly at the honer.A:eney, Penn street, Snit Want I`• .let Renaltlon , Tboredny,llth rho, 01 MAY.
mar 2. JAMES BI.AItET.Y. Locke Cavalry and Forks Infantry, will parade with

the let Ratiallrin.
2.d Bal la Illon, Friday 32th day of May.
'7lh Palta !inn A flrel,PtlV ('o. VOlUntr,CTll:Ol, gatnirtir

lath. commanded be Major Coda.
The 1061 h Reittenent. commanded by Col., I). literary.

Pattatinn ow. Monday 15iliday of May.
21 Battalion on Tueedny l6th env of MRS'..

h PRI I n!ion Alic Icenyco,Vo'unteere,onWedneedav
17111 day of May.

Plitsbnreh Lesion. commlnded by Cot. Troyillo, nit
Monday 22.11 Aar. of May.

:3,1 Battalion Alleabeny en. Volunteers', Me or Aw.
dues. on Monday 22,1 day of Mali •

.

The Jael(con independent Pines; Cept. Hay, on Mow
day 224 day of May. .
T. he Bimitayne Grays, Cipt. Geo. 1-I.lye, on Monday 2211

day 0( May, . . .• •
At tmeh places entice °Meer, ofresfirent or Battallat

may direct. . .

147th Ttegltront: commanded by Cot. Hamilton.
Thnreday the IRth.
_ The_Birmingham Cuardr win parade with tha (Alai
Real . , . . .

Theilth.linalment, conuwandcd by Col John WA
on Friday thellth.

Bitoana isomer-Ma's nrvica. •

Taos" As Ikric.nwN.
Inspector,lsit 8,15th P. r M.

as' 1 lit—dllw2t.

CAUTION,
TEpublic nre condoned not to purrtmo 111IP fnitow-

Inz noire, recently lost or enhdald by the mitred-
A note dated - 4..1R43. nfty:thle 90..dsKsarlisy

eltdr. drown by Philip R. Rlnrnid, and endorsed by
Rlsek k kleelenn. •- _ . .

Two due 1.1111. from Foreman nnti receipt from
O. Corpse, for nevmerti nf•ln=nrnneePo

Nn n•e ran hen of Ow above. note or dor N.by
lanv nt • lan tive narnrry.na. tisvmant Am, ta%n 1.10n0#(1
TIT confer a. f3vnr nn .threnharriht-/ i.
retnnning them to their Shine. •en r • No. 512 Rlns.kan
!war Fth.•- rtr,ArK 4 McCLEAN.

an 14—it•

faring lo LeOsie.
T9 17. 1104PrNifilf.4 !pimp two Prams siluntrn in

-17,151 lifer inivorhiii,with the noropsinrii

and from 7510 100 noes. &mired on.ppeti.. ALA. finvi
.firm sitnntrrl in-West neer towhfitilo Ailerhwmi conoly,
with frnw 50 to 75 . e :there deserlLod
proooriv Is to rens.onnhlv tioon repair. :if) int 15
miles f.nm- thr oily of PltisborTh. and withlo,ltro mt.!'"
riCitio.pron's, C, nil. non, will he Icni i o. reason:AA
term, for from 1 to .hree yeari.to.prion „

TiAlt•Tl:.kli,l• •

March 1311i—tf.

rrsx. E( IYRD.—fin exr,rimnt Wc.nri nv,nt or Cor
4.. fen . Mtn.. eljenn.lnrdnn Shrhy•;.. srvaenf. Axen
Mt/4,4.u..brim! And .nitnit rn ,trn,
white Wn•h: gwenninn. wernnhine. ninth nrid—dinding

wranninl nnner.Enelfsh And
nanny rr Quills. earn tironinn.nnd pnnei• ,h3neinvi
end bend/trot wlntinw ounbnnd Itnna. Tnh.. P'uricrntle and

hnenn, ennnt Tr ?pea. tn'.lenali. and ti.lpor ariirtpl,
gia.,l4,?. engimatontirl termp! /Ivy eaqh, not negoelabln
paper, nr bUrter, to Fuit cottsigrer,F.. • • •

.

„ .IR( Al" RA RRIS
Az.Pnr nnrl.Crm Mer. No 9,51 h at

8 hhite.N, o. flentr. 0111, dAyro.,piverl per itiettow.r.New
'York.end for t.ate by 3.41.8r. Oti.i

der 111 , No. 12 Writer et.

WILLIAM C. WALL.. Plain awe' Panty Portrait
and Rioters Prams ...Itairefootarer, No: 874

Antoci Street Pkto Zotrirh. —Ca n yogi! Rrnrh.. V r Irt
Ste.. for Artiste. always nn band. T,nottine Maroc*. ke,
ronmpily framed loonier. Repairing done r. the short•

t'nftiontar.atlentton paid to reeildlna and Jobbing oleo
ory itemetin.tnn.

Pomona Milne nn Fieano Boat!, or tion..Ps ISM Clod It to
belt advantneo to can. 9eP 10

Auction
0.9.1VEE TOC Ce Stieee..nra tril 13 .dtah.

. rlr, it the old stinfi earner of .5.h 'rod Wood ate,hevinzrempli;td with the reortilittion. or the now:Aurn.Zinn. Law. 7"re rtrepared..to ',Hike advance.' rot rertel,ec.
men tit and In Petro!" fitroornhie .terme, They ijo,Rtlroottottint. to onalte sreartv tniler and prompt rcturrs,
rreelt ,e a fair mll.llOll oftm*lnexvt., . .

Pit I.h.;i7e- le, A priglA 1843
in refirine from the Auction fnain►r c . ? voice erre:

otenicure In rernmotendine to the pohiie. R 1 r' Samuel
Pahneetnek et Co.. who hnveromo'ied with the rennire-
mentoorthonew Auction TAW and wilt dw. I,ll.lnetr. at
mga/AMnn4. 1. Ti.

end, 31843.

iry,sr RP:errrEn from Now Nrork-3flllll rolarnor the Vonth'n Tfflopernnen Advoettm and 500 contr.*
thp Joornal ofthe A mettenn Vnion for Mitre).

The hound Parole. Advorrets with. 29 no.. SThhr, rat
urpwPre Review" for April.. 11.0 on, hand wore deV.
&tip th!thr Pnet.o7hronlPlP, Son otpnldrnrer. Iron COl.
111preory. Manufnelorer. VE'n.hlnfOnn Ttanner get for-
Pa10 &boar,. TQt At! .Atom

;ult. 5. end Corn Mrr no 9 'Fifth RI.

COUNTY CON% M 1SSIONER.•

A T the gollritellon of a nrtmner of frtenrte of nn Tett'.Millen' mattes. 1 roineet fully offer myeelf t the eon.,
r.t.ierlitlon ofmy fellow•eitleeem 'or the ofller of Conn.'''.Commigelemer. That Tit/ itentlmente 'fogy not he colonel—-
demi onti , *lifter fro to/m.0(11ra! or private effetre.
free tolsav thnt f have heen ell mv)efe a ermwoont Ra"_
nohllenrt. in the Iron oftho wort,. A% the rowel

et -tmerehet emitArrminterl in Its tinanrtnt afr*,frp..sna fig"! •
rptincilnn ;a larles ofon'Ale officers btu; re.elvo43 0)01;
annrohto Inn of Ittrzo mainr.hlea alb* . .
017ned tvoithl not P n fortnion** flf 31{ 111.141er
to'''. In tiny manner ottetoot to rota., thl* •4!*4*r7form; ehnnld It reach the other. ofrott4ttr errensteeinner:

*Dr 6: . SAMUEL TIURLIPZ.
~,... • FAMILY FLOUR.30 RR Sesn.rfin, white Whontirlonr.

Jon received from Valley WWI* cr..] An' sollelJ. W. RURBRiDGE.• -

Water.t hrtgerpn fiord ,k Stolitilt

lc Ste4nt Roat Olosers.-1.144 sohseribor:!l.lronsoqnsoco of the dirn,..ni,v ofM o tirret, hasfort the oefe nrtne Sife!v Guard fe, (Are prPreistemitCh.e explosion of*frost bailed, to 4i. /.50 rer host.It Is hoped that all 11/4,81 '..twn..r. pill gnat: thrt.r,f,l4of Ihpxe ronconnhip
nnt cm,lv un nr-ntt3t : 1.perfect safer v Itiny afrnr:,, hept in nr.ln! ni* err, rantBoilers rv:th the apo-.Arhrr.- rt.1.11-1!erl welr1M in,l2 thnFe.March 6-3rn

•AM • tiT 1..01.11`1. GAL.O.

"DIIBUQUF.f DftogengerNORr3i RENDuili leave f. r 1.!;* -q•r,+ and inf•eiererWedne.e*y Host tho coo, tnn.atfroiu.!pt-nr ;,scavtal•rov on t rtf, rtf n'ap 17
The North Bend Fn Nepp`iertGuard to pereent• the explosion of

AM 'RICAN PIONEER .
es

t T text' fram the publfaher at Clntireintl, 4.cant*. rf hat expellent net: amerce Ristertertlthe Artcri, .11 Pleneer..pahltshed einnthly Nee elr.a year. I r e fl!et .12lumbers honed in vile ereeeletilift,.\Atine •pe 'pert ten prtra, far rake. n aati,ae.ktialtitlK;thinttritilv oaraived.at•flArtets'Greerat .itegeyanti 110 -tel.ittenea Nro 9, Firth st. ap 12

35
li414
1;
30
45
80
30


